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**Discover the 2020 Renault Clio 1.0 TCe 100 Play** --- ###
**Experience the New Standard in Urban Driving** ####
**2020 Renault Clio 1.0 TCe 100 Play** Rediscover the joy of city
driving with the stylish and efficient 2020 Renault Clio 1.0 TCe
100 Play. Perfectly designed for urban adventures, this compact
hatchback combines innovative technology with Renault's
renowned reliability. --- #### **Key Features:** **? Modern
Design** - **Sleek Exterior:** Contemporary lines and
aerodynamic profile. - **LED Daytime Running Lights:** Enhance
visibility and style. - **16-inch Alloy Wheels:** Dynamic and
sporty look on the road. **?? Efficient Performance** - **1.0L
TCe Turbocharged Engine:** Responsive and fuel-efficient. -
**Start & Stop Technology:** Maximizes fuel savings in city
traffic. - **5-Speed Manual Transmission:** Smooth gear
changes for a connected driving experience. . - **Automatic
Climate Control:** Maintain your ideal cabin temperature
effortlessly. - **Rearview Camera:** Parking made easy with
enhanced visibility. **?? Safety and Convenience** - **Lane
Departure Warning:** Alerts you if you unintentionally drift out of
your lane. - **Traffic Sign Recognition:** Keeps you informed
about speed limits and road signs. - **Hill Start Assist:**
Prevents rollback on steep inclines for added peace of mind.
**??? Comfortable Interior** - **Spacious Cabin:** Room for five
passengers with ample headroom and legroom. - **Adjustable
Driver's Seat:** Find your perfect driving position for long
journeys. - **Generous Cargo Space:** Versatile layout for all
your shopping and luggage needs. --- #### **Why Choose the
2020 Renault Clio 1.0 TCe 100 Play?** - **Efficient City
Driving:** Perfectly suited for navigating urban environments. -
**Smart Technology:** Stay connected and entertained
wherever you go. - **Safety First:** Comprehensive safety
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ECONOMIC, GREAT SPEC

Miles: 29721
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: TGZ4618

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4047mm
Width: 1728mm
Height: 1440mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

300L

Gross Weight: 1603KG
Max. Loading Weight: 425KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 42L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 116MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.8s
Engine Power BHP: 99.2BHP
 

£10,299 
 

Technical Specs
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features for confident driving. - **Renault Reliability:** Built to
last with a reputation for quality and durability. . Perfectly
designed for urban adventures, this compact hatchback
combines innovative technology with Renault's renowned
reliability. **? Modern Design** - **Sleek Exterior:**
Contemporary lines

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2x20W speakers, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 rear
height adjustable headrests, 4.2" screen, 6.2L front glovebox,
12V Accessory socket, 16" Amicitia flex steel wheels, 60/40 split
rear seats, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Air Conditioning, Air
recirculation control, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Automatic door
locking, Automatic emergency braking system, Aux-in sockets
and smartphone cradle, Black headlamp surrounds, Bluetooth
audio streaming and hands free call, Body colour door handles,
Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured bumpers, Body
coloured rear spoiler, Central door locking, Child lock control of
rear doors and windows, Chrome boot lid finisher, Chrome front
grille strips, Chrome insert on lower side doors with Clio
embossing, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control + speed limiter,
Curtain airbags, Distance warning alert, Driver's seat height
adjustment, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver and
passenger front and side airbag deactivation, Drivers one touch
window with anti-pinch feature, E-call, Eco mode, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front windows,
ESC - Electronic Stability Control + traction control, Exterior
chrome pack - Clio, Exterior rear hidden door handles,
FM/AM/DAB tuner, Front cupholders, Front door storage bin,
Front side airbags(head+thorax), Full LED front and rear
headlamps intergrating daytime running lights at the front and
rear, Gear change indicator, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
Height adjustable driver's seatbelt, Height adjustable front
headrests, Hill start assist, Isofix system on outer rear seats,
Lane departure warning system, Lane keep assist, Locking fuel
filler cap, Manual air conditioning, Multi function steering wheel,
Over speed prevention, Pollen filter, RAID (Renault Anti-Intruder
Device), Rear fog lights, Rear wiper, Remote central locking,
Seatbelt warning, Synthetic leather steering wheel, System for
Restraint and Protection SRP-front seats, Thatcham Cat 2 engine
immobiliser, Tinted rear windows, Traffic sign recognition, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure warning, USB, Variable assistance
electric PAS, Variable speed on front windscreen wipers
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